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' IT WAS EASY" . . . Teacher John Crowlie looks on as 
Jim Rone points out the snail gadget he Invented to keep, 
windows at North High School from opening too far. The 
experts from the school district had been unable to figure 
  cheap, practical war to regulate the windows, until 
Rone, using an Idea which came to him while the clan WM 
discussing problem solving, figured om an easy solution.

MONTH-END SALE
MONTH END SPECIALS

ALUMINUM TURING

FOLDING
PATIO CHAIRS

Rog. 7.W
Tubular aluminum conttruc- 
Hon. Saran plaitic w*av*. 
Auort.d colon. Comfort 
able arm rott. Propar* for

Spocial 5.99
PERCALE SHEETS

log. 2.93   .
Irrogulir. Soamcd printed

porcilo (hoori. Available in
both twin and full »ii«i.
Anorted pattern!, long

wearing

Special 1.99
"DACRON"

COTTAGE CURTAIN
R»g. 3.98

Dac/4/i ,£ottig* Curtain with 
Printed trim. Embroidorod 
ruffl* and trim. RoMtte tio 

backs. Whit, background on 
tailorod u«h.

fp*ci 2.98

JUST SAY

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Reg. 4.98

Twin and full tiio   Chonill* Bodspraadt. 

Assorted patterns and colors. Large s.l.c- 

rion. Beautiful and long lasting.

SPECIAL 398

Rog. 1.00

Win. only, ladin Foil Slip-
port. Complete tizo rang*.

Excellent for around th*
homo. Hurry for this on*!

Spocial

MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
Rog. 1.90

Short Sl**v. Sport Shirii.
Tailorod with modom tryl.

in mind. CompUt* color and
pattern Mloction.

Spocial 1.77
M SO.

MUSLIN
Rog. 39e

Tho doth with 1000 ut*s.
5 to 20 yard Ungths.

30-' to 40" width.

Spociil 33:
TYROLEAN MINTS

Rog. 79c yd.

Tufftod Dan Riv*r TyroUan
CoHoni. Wrinklo thod fin-

ith. 36" width. Oulttanding
oiortm.nl on th* boh.

Sp.ci.1

LADIES

NYLON PANTIES
Rog. 45c

Ladies asserted nylon pantios
Elastic waist and logt. Largo

color selections including
solids and checks. Sizes

assorted. Special

3 1.00

Rog. 49c
Crystal cloar Bowl Sot*.

Contith of
5"-o"-7" Kowli. Many utot

around rh. kitchon.
Sp«cUI

3 £ 1.00
DRIP 'N' DRY

COTTONS
Rog. 79c

On th. boh. Excellent Drip
'N' Dry Cottons. Croat* ro-
sittaht. Constructed for long

wearing lit*.

Spocial 59-
COnON REMMiHTS

Rog. 49c yd.
AtMrtod Cotton Romnants
36" width, all color fast.

All firat quality. Waih fait.
Hurry in for thii on*. A* it

Spocial

3 r i.oo
STRAW RUGS

Import.d ifrtw ̂ ugi with colored trim. Exc.ll.nt for patiol, 

don*, and many othor utot. Available in th. following' tiio*

4»6 R.g. 1.79................................. Special 1.47

3x5 IUfl . 1.19........................................Spwiol 87»

27'\34" Reg. 79t ....................... Spicial 47*

Durable, flenibl* plaitic. Fit- 
ltd with full-flow bran 
couplingi, round rlbbtd 
d.iign. iO-f'- 
longthi   graon. 
Se* on*, loday_

"IUREX"

HALF SUPS
.Rog. 2.VI

 odiform "lurox" Mot.llic

trim half tlip*. Availablo In

Rod, black and whit..

SirotS-M'l

Spocial 1.99
IMPORTED

TABLE CLOTHS
Reg. 1.1*

Fin* cotton print*. Fad colors

Cut size 50x50 in aiMrtod

print* and colon. All

wtthiblo.

tpocial
88'
LADIES

NYLON HOSE
Rag. 1.00

Irregular tadios Nylon Hose.

Ail full fashion in 6 out-

tlinding shades. Sixes IVi

to II. H first quality 1 00

Special

2 :: 1.00
*»«% OPEN MON. FRI. SAT. NITES UNTIL S|
CO. (27S SARTORI TORRANGE

Baffling Problem 
Solved by Student

A North High student, using 
in idei that he got in social 
itudies class, came up with a 
safety device for windows that 
had baffled expert* for some 
time.

Jim Rone, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. I. N. Rone. 15616 Man 
hattan PI., thought up the idea 
during a social studies class 
in problem solving and made 
the simple little device in his 
machine shop class.

Officials Baffled
For months school officials 

had been baffled as to how 
they could keep the windows 
in the classrooms from open 
ing too far. since they were 
at an angle where both stu- 
dcrits. and teacher* could eas 
ily hit their heads. All of the 
ideas they came up with were 
neither cheap nor practical..

During i session in John 
Crowlie't social studies class 
Crowlie mentioned, in connec 
tion with problem solving, that 
nobody had been able to fig 
ure out how to keep the win 
dows open at a safe angle. 

Problem Solved
Rone and several of hi* 

schoolmate*, Intrigued, tet to

work on the problem. He hit 
upon ,the idea of placing a 
small'piece of metal in the 
window track, held by a bolt. 
This way the window could 
be opened but the angle .was 
controlled to a point where it 

' was not dangerous.
Assisted by another student, 

Terry Fryer. Rone made the 
catches for the windows in his 
machine shop class and in 
stalled them in cla*srooms 
throughout the school.

School officials credited the 
idea with saving the school 
district considerable money 
and praised the boy for his 
idea.

A junior at North High, 
young Rone hope* to get into 
electronics work.

4ft10aw

67th District 
GOPHolds'Hop'

Local Republican leaders 
are this week congratulating 
the recently organized 67th As- 
s e m b 1 y District Republican 
Club on the outstanding, suc 
cess of its first social affair. 
a "Brick Yard Hop" held Sat 
urday evening. March 16, at 
the recreation room of the 
Higgins Brick and Til* Co 
2217 W. 174th St.

President Harry C. Davis 
was assisted in arrangements 
by committee chairmen and 
Mrs. John Stuteville and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hailey of 
Hawthorne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
frank Bennett of Hollypark.

A gala evening of dancing, 
entertainment and refresh 
ments was enjoyed, climaxed 
by the appearance of Chuck 
Penny and Arletie Browne of 
the Jerry Singer Theatre, 8936 
S. Western Ave.. who present 
ed distinctive ballroom dances.

Sponsors of the affair in 
cluded the Seven-Up Bottling 
Co.. Eugene Twarowski. Gus 
Schlimmer. and the Rite Note 
Music Store of Hawthorne.

1

Start AprJ

Great Lakes Carbon Makes 
Changes in Organization

In a move involving a num- tion and other dlatomlle malt-
ber of Great Lakes Carbon trials at four plans in Call-
Corp. operations in the west, forn i,_ Nevada and Oregon.
Walter Gramrn, chairman of The pi ,M VerdM , tone de
Inc "rr1d,°; tttnVd.:, partment parries natural dec- 
lion of the company's dicalite I orative building it one In 
and perlite divisions into the Southern and Central Call/or- 
newly-organized mining and!  ),, including Pilot Verdes, 
mineral products division. : ,n(1 nu^t* it in western

Gramm stated that th« dlca- 
lite division and it* Paloi Ver 
des stone department, and the 
perlite division and its strata 
products department «aeh have
been given the status of d«- j lec,tion, JB Colorado and New 
partments in the mining and Mexjco Tne ore |, !Uppiie(i tl) 
mineral products division. j frincn |g  plants and other ex- 

Consolidation Begins ptnder* In all parts of the
"The purpose of this r*"-, United State* and In foreign 

ganiiation." said Gr»ml"' "! countrie*. Expanded perlite 
lo consolidate the facilitiM j UM<|     ]|gnt.weight »g|r,. 
and personnel of th*H four di- gat  ,  plt8ter ls marketed un . 
visions and department Jroup* djr (he trgde mark Permalite 
for maximum efficiency and, Thf Itri(1| pr(KlucU dep||rt. 
economy of operation. W« ex-; mtnt wilh o(ficM ln Houston, 
pert to achieve improved cur TM|(| ,Upplie« expanded per- 
tomer service by coordinating j ,,(  KtiefMt t, the producing 
the efforu of several technical ] stgment of (he petroleum In- 
research, sale*, and service i jujtry 
groups which formerly worked Adm'lni,tn,tive headquarters

Ore Mined
Crud* perlite ore Is mined 

by the perlite department at

Society'* annual Cancer Cru-, 
sade will be held April 1 to SO 
throughout Torrance.

With volunteer* already en- 
: rolled la the community-wide 
i effort, and more signing up 
i daily, the Crusade this month 
: is expected to be the most 
' successful in the history of 
the society, Robert Jahn said. 

I Luncheon Set 
i The crusade will commence 
; with a county-wide luncheon 
' Monday, April 1. at the Am 
bassador Hotel in Los Angeles, 
lan Macdonald, M.D., nation 
ally known for work in the 

.cancer field, will speak on 
"Research. Religion and Rack 
ets." Representatives at the 
luncheon from this area will 
include Mrs. E. S. Karlow. 
Mayor Albert Isen, Robert 
Jahn. and Al Hinz. 

; It will be followed by the 
Cancer Memorial Crusade 
April 10 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

. in which an effort will be 
made to contact every home 
in Torrance. Mrs. Jean Her- 
sholt. whose famous husband 
Actor Jean Hersholt died last 
year of cancer, will serve as 
honorary chairman.

Dead Honored 
Volunteers will be serving 

in memory of someone who 
has died of cancer. They are 
planning to contact every 
home in the district with life- 
saving facts about cancer and 
to accept fund* for continu 
ation of the society'* three- 
point program of research, 
education and service.

There will be a kick-off
luncheon for the South Bay
area on April 8 at the Plush

- Horse with Harold Gelber,
owner, as host. ~

perlite diviiioni, ha* botn 
named general maaagor of th* 
mining and mineral product* 
division. JoMph E. Moran, for 
merly assistant general man 
ager of the dlcalitt division, 
ha* been appointed assistant 
general manager of th* new 
division.

The dicalite department pro 
duces filteraids, fillers, insula-

In New York City.

Three Named 
Chairmen of

n ^J. Ci..J», 
Parent OTUdY 
-» k J i
tJrPOUDS Meet ^" w"ra ""^'

A i.

A series of parent meetings 
on the theme "Knowing Your 
School in the Torrance Unified 
School District" is now being 
held at Casimir Elementary 
School.

During the programs various 
phases of the district instruc 
tional program are considered. 
The last meeting studied the 
reading program   how chil 
dren are prepared for reading: 
Stress was placed on the im 
portance of good communica 
tion between parents and 
teacher in helping children to 
learning.

After each meeting lab ses 
sion days are planned so that 
groups of five parents return 
to school and are taken to each 
classroom to observe instruc 
tion in the various courses 
discussed.

The five parents form a dis 
cussion group after the visits, 
considering what has been ob 
served. According to Principal 
John Dunworth, the meetings 
help parents to understand 
what is going on and have 
been enthusiastically received.

Paint Savings
WHOLESALE PRICES

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MARCH 28-29-30

Plastic Redwood Oil
STAIN > CLEAR-Cuarantood 5.9» val.

High Gloss Enamel
WHITE ONLY-Ouarantood 4.91 V»lu*

Fence Paint
WHITE, GREEN, RED

PAINT A ROOM IN ONE HOUR
AMAZING

VINYL LATEX
ONE COAT COVERS! 

DRIES W 15 MINUTES!

FOR LIVING ROOMS 
and BEDROOMS

G«l.
With This Ad Only

Donald Armstrong. Glen 
Koger and Howard Percy have 
been named to head commit 
tees of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, according to 
President A. E. (Tommy) 
Thompson.

Armstrong, an attorney, was 
named chairman of the legis 
lative committee of the Cham 
ber. A resident here eight 
years, he is a past president of 
the Rotary 1 Club, member of 

1 the board of directors' of Tor- 
: ranee Memorial Hospital, 
board of governors of the 
YMCA, former city chairman 

1 for the Community Chest, and 
i advance gift chairman for the 
Harbor District Community 

j Chest.
i The industrial committee of 
the Chamber will be headed 
by Koger, general manager for 
the Rome Cable Corp. A resi 
dent here for two years, he 

' formerly spent 19 years with 
j the General Electric in Bridge- 
i port, Conn. He is a member of 
\ the American Institute of Elec- 
i trical Engineers, Portuguese 
Bend Club, Rotary Club, Los 

I Angeles Chamber of Com- 
; merce, and the Copper Club. 

Percy will head the newly 
formed religious activities 
committee which will work 

j closely with the Ministerial 
, Assn. and add dignity to the 
] Chamber.
i President of the Howard 
Percy Investment Co., he is a 
past president of the Torrance- 
Lomita Board of Realtors, Cali 
fornia Realtors' Assn., and the 
National Assn. of Realty 
Boards. He is a past president 
of the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber and past vice president of 
the California State Junior 
Chamber. He was a senior war 
den at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church.

0

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MADE...

18937 S. MAIN ST. (Bttwoon Carton and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 
__________ Lack for »h« Y«llow Factory luilding

Phont FA 8-1066
Mao Torranco llvd.

(Acrott From Jim Dandy)


